
Dependable 
performance with 
every pump

GOJO® LTX™ anD aDX™ Dispensing Systems



It all started with GOJO
When implementing or enhancing your facility’s infection control program, 

it’s critical to select soaps and hand sanitizers that are efficacious and 

accepted by your staff. But it’s equally important to choose dispensing 

systems that are reliable, accessible and easy to maintain. At GOJO, we  

not only invented GOJO and PROVON® hand soaps and PURELL® Instant 

Hand Sanitizer, we patented the world’s first portion-control hand 

cleaner dispenser in 1952. Through the years, we’ve made significant 

advancements in technology to take dispensing further and further. And  

it’s a legacy we continue to build upon.

The new generation of GOJO dispensing systems is engineered for 

reliability and easy servicing. With innovative, sleek designs, the GOJO® 

LTX™ and ADX™ systems offer the durability and versatility you need while 

providing greater user experience and optimal performance. What’s even 

more exciting is that, when coupled with PURELL® Advanced Instant Hand 

Sanitizer formulations, these dispensers are designed to release the exact 

amount of product needed to exceed FDA efficacy requirements in a single 

actuation.* We’re the first and only company to perfect this technology.  

And that’s exactly what you’d expect from a leader like GOJO.1,2,3,4

1

dependable * PURELL® Advanced Instant Hand Sanitizers exceed HCPHW at 1.1 mL of product. ADX TM or LTXTM dispensers only.  
Fully primed pump through 95% of refill.

1 Based on top-selling hand sanitizer for general hand antisepsis according to GHX hand sanitizer sales data 12 months 
ending December 2011.

2 Healthcare Personnel Handwash Study #111016-101, March 19, 2012, BioScience Laboratories, Bozeman, MT.

3 Healthcare Personnel Handwash Study #110103-101, April 5, 2011, BioScience Laboratories, Bozeman, MT.

4 Healthcare Personnel Handwash Study #100907-101, January 6, 2011, BioScience Laboratories, Bozeman, MT.
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GOJO® LTX™ Dispensing System
It’s been shown that touch-free dispensing can increase compliance by 20.8%.* That’s why the GOJO® 

LTX™ Dispensing System is sure to become a popular choice. This revolutionary, third-generation  

touch-free dispenser is aesthetically pleasing and available in two sizes. The LTX-12™ is a large-capacity 

model that holds 1,250 mL of product. And because we know that easy access to hand hygiene 

products is key to improving compliance, the smaller LTX-7™ holds 700 mL to offer maximum fire  

code-compliant placement. Both sizes can help make sure healthcare workers, patients and visitors 

have access to the soaps and sanitizers they need to help stop the spread of germs. 

Smart, trouble-free electronics
GOJO® LTX™ dispensers use patent-pending technology to optimize energy use. That means they’re 

engineered to use a minimal amount of energy per actuation — eliminating the need to change 

batteries during the life of the dispenser in most installations. The batteries are also pre-installed to 

make system activation simple.

* Larson EL, Albrecht S, O’Keefe M. Hand hygiene behavior in a pediatric emergency department and a pediatric intensive care unit: comparison of use of 2 
dispenser systems. Am J Crit Care. 2005 Jul;14:304-11; quiz 312.

The 10-gallon rule allows for the placement of 54 LTX-7/ADX-7 dispensers 
vs. 31 large capacity dispensers. Its smaller footprint allows for placement 
in locations where space is limited. Additional placement is also permissible 
within fire compartments.

GOJO® aDX™ Dispensing System
Featuring a small, ADA-compliant dispenser, the GOJO® ADX™ platform is calibrated for ease of use 

and allows for maximum fire code-compliant placement throughout your facility. The ADX-12™ is a 

large-capacity model that holds 1,250 mL of product while the smaller ADX-7™ holds 700 mL. When 

coupled with PURELL® and PROVON® formulations, both models help promote product adoption, 

improve accessibility and increase hand hygiene compliance.
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Sustainability
At GOJO, we design all of our products with ease of use and sustainability in mind. That’s why  

we made it simple to install refills on both dispensing systems. Plus, the removable pump makes  

recycling more convenient than ever. 

  GOJO COnTROLLED COLLaPSE Bottles 
Our patent-pending refills are engineered to hold their shape while emptying  

for a more attractive appearance.

  GOJO® SanITaRY SEaLED™ Refills 
Refills snap into place quickly and easily to minimize labor time and protect  

users from the contamination risks of bulk soap.

  GOJO® SMaRT-FLEX™ Bottles 
Our bottles are made with durable, recyclable PET material to provide crystal  

clarity. They also use 30% less material than bottles made with rigid HDPE.

Guaranteed performance
Both the LTX™ and ADX™ systems carry the GOJO Lifetime Performance Guarantee. Our dependability 

promise even includes the batteries in the LTX touch-free system.

Easy to maintain
A large sight window and skylight, clear refill bottles and vivid soap colors work together to offer  

at-a-glance checking of refill status. And with our GOJO® LOCK OR NOT™ technology, the cabinet  

can be opened using either of the dual side latches, or by removing the key inside to convert it to a 

locking cabinet. 

ease of use

The right instant hand sanitizer in the right amount
When used with PURELL® Advanced Instant Hand Sanitizers, both dispensers release an efficacious 

amount of product (1.1 mL) in a single actuation. This is the first and only product and dispensing 

combination that provides healthcare workers with the exact amount of product needed to exceed 

FDA efficacy requirements with just one pump. 

Spa-inspired foam soaps
You can choose from a selection of luxurious foam formulations enriched with moisturizers, natural 

extracts and skin conditioners. We offer products with vivid colors and spa-like fragrance as well as 

several dye-free options and green-certified soaps that help support a healthy environment.

The new standard in skin care science
Both the LTX and ADX systems are compatible with a variety of soaps and hand sanitizers to meet  

the needs of healthcare workers, patients and visitors. 
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Products have been 
certified as a USDA certified 

biobased product

Certified Hand Cleaners
Institutional
CCD-104

Certified Instant Hand
Antiseptic Institutional

CCD-170

GOJO® LTX™ and aDX™ Dispensing Systems

For ways to personalize your dispensers visit www.GOJO.com/Dispenser-Personalization

SHIELD™ Floor & 
Wall Protector
1045-WHT-12

TRUE FIT™ 
Wall Plate

1990-WHT-12

MESSENGER™ 
Dispenser Station

1091-WHT-12
Requires TRUE FIT 

Wall Plate

TOUCH-FREE MANUAL

Dispensers
LTX-7™

700 mL
LTX-12™

1200 mL
ADX-7™

700 mL
ADX-12™

1250 mL

Description SKU SKU SKU SKU

PROVON® BRAND

PROVON Grey/White Sanitizer Foam 1371-04 1971-04 8771-06 8871-06

PROVON Brushed Chrome/Black 1372-04 1972-04 8772-06 8872-06

PURELL® BRAND

PURELL White/White 1320-04 1920-04 8720-06 8820-06

PURELL Brushed Chrome/Black 1328-04 1928-04 8728-06 8828-06

Refills
LTX-7™

700 mL
LTX-12™

1200 mL
ADX-7™

700 mL
ADX-12™

1250 mL

Description SKU SKU SKU SKU

PROVON® BRAND

PROVON Clear & Mild Foam Handwash 1341-03 1941-02 8721-04 8821-03

PROVON Antibacterial Plum Foam Handwash 1346-03 1946-02 8726-04 8826-03

PROVON Antibacterial Foam Handwash 1342-03 1942-02 8722-04 8822-03

PROVON Citrus Ginger Foam 
Hand & Showerwash

–– –– –– 8824-03

PURELL BRAND

PURELL Advanced Green Certified 
Instant Hand Sanitizer

1303-03 1903-02 8703-04 8803-03*

PURELL Advanced Green Certified
Instant Hand Sanitizer Foam

1304-03 1904-02 8704-04 8804-03*

PURELL Advanced Skin Nourishing 
Instant Hand Sanitizer Foam

1306-03 1906-02 8706-04 8806-03*

PURELL Advanced Instant Hand 
Sanitizer Foam

1305-03 1905-02 8705-04 8805-03*

* 1200 mL

Certification

Accessories
LTX-7™

700 mL
LTX-12™

1200 mL
ADX-7™

700 mL
ADX-12™

1250 mL

Description SKU SKU SKU SKU

Black 1390-BLK-12 1990-BLK-12 8790-BLK-12 8890-BLK-12

White 1390-WHT-12 1990-WHT-12 8790-WHT-12 8890-WHT-12

Black 1091-BLK-12 1091-BLK-12 1091-BLK-12 1091-BLK-12

White 1091-WHT-12 1091-WHT-12 1091-WHT-12 1091-WHT-12

Black 1045-BLK-12 1045-BLK-12 1045-BLK-12 1045-BLK-12

White 1045-WHT-12 1045-WHT-12 1045-WHT-12 1045-WHT-12

TRUE FIT Wall Plate

MESSENGER 
Dispenser Station

SHIELD Floor & 
Wall Protector

Visit our website: healthcare.GOJO.com

©2012. GOJO Industries, Inc. All rights reserved. *An affiliate of GOJO Industries, Inc. HCE-LIT-LTXADX, 4/2012

GOJO Industries, Inc.
One GOJO Plaza, Suite 500
P.O. Box 991
Akron, OH 44309-0991
Tel: 1-330-255-6000
Toll-free:
1-800-321-9647
Fax: 1-800-FAX-GOJO

GOJO Industries - Europe, Ltd.*
Units 5 & 6
Stratus Park
Brinklow
Milton Keynes
MK10 0DE UK
Tel: +44 (0) 1908 588444
Fax: +44 (0) 1908 588445

GOJO France SARL*
90 rue de Paris
59800 LILLE
France
Tél: +33 (0)3 20 30 33 38
Fax: +33 (0)3 20 48 28 71

GOJO América Latina, Ltda.*
Av. Nossa Sra. do Bom Sucesso,  
3344
Condomínio Industrial Turn Key
Módulo 1
Pindamonhangaba - SP - Brasil
CEP: 12.420-010
TelFax: +55 12 3644 2600

GOJO Japan, Inc.*
MIF Building
3rd Floor
1-6-6, Uchikanda
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0047
Japan
Tel: +81-3-5280-4807
Fax: +81-3-5280-4843

GOJO Australasia Pty Ltd*
Suite 106, 
460 Pacific Highway
St Leonards, NSW 2065
Australia
Tel: +61 2 9016 3882
Fax: +61 2 9437 5571
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